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Vital pollinators whose role in ecosystems can hardly 
be overestimated, honeybees suffer from numerous 
illnesses, among which varroatosis and nosemosis 
seem most dangerous. Unfortunately, there is no cure 
that could resolve these grave honeybee health prob-
lems. Therefore, a great number of various kinds of 
diet supplements to help combat these illnesses are 
recommended for honeybee feeding. These include 
commercial probiotics whose primarily composi-
tion is based on the bacteria from the Lactobacillus  
genus.

Symbiotic microbiota prevent the growth of patho- 
genic species by competing for nutrition and attachment 
sites to the epithelium of the intestine. The microorgan-

isms associated with the honeybee come from pollen 
consumption or through contact with older workers 
(e.g. trophallaxis). Bacteria from the Lactobacillus 
(LAB) genus are some of the most important intestinal 
symbionts, and the LAB members most frequently 
isolated from honeybees are: Lactobacillus kunkeei, 
L. plantarum, L. pentosus, L. fermentum, L. floricola, 
L. acidophilus and L. johnsonii (4, 12, 27, 41, 42, 44). 
Honeybee Lactobacillus bacteria, as all members of 
this genus, produce a short chain fatty acids which 
can be absorbed through the rectal wall and provide 
additional nutrition. Furthermore, bacteria from the 
Lactobacillus and Bifidobacterium genera which 
inhabit honeybees’ crop play a very important role in 
the production of honey and beebread (8-11, 13, 24, 
25, 43, 44).
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Summary
The natural intestine microbiota of honeybees is dominated by Gram-negative bacteria from such families as: 

Enterobacteriaceae, Alcaligenaceae and Pseudomonadaceae, less numerous are Gram-positive bacteria, yeasts 
and other fungi. Our research was focused on the impact of commercial vertebrae probiotics, on honeybees’ 
intestine yeast number, hemolymph lysozyme activity and nosemosis development. The diet of honeybees was 
supplemented with two vertebrate probiotics recommended in beekeeping management. The former consisted 
of Lactobacillus casei, L. plantarum, Saccharomyces cerevisiae, and Rhodopseudomonas palustris. The latter 
consisted of L. acidophilus, L. delbrueckii, and Bifidobacterium bifidum.

Yeasts isolated from honeybees’ intestine and detected in our research belonged to two genera: Candida 
and Saccharomyces. The average number of yeast Colony Forming Units (CFUs) in uninfected honeybees fed 
only sugar syrup was 3850 (± 400.33) and after Nosema spp. infection the number rose to 19500 (± 1644.40) 
per one honeybee. The addition of a probiotic decreased the number of detected yeast CFUs in both groups of 
infected and uninfected honeybees.

Nosema infection did not affect lysozyme activity; therefore it was the administration of probiotics that had 
the main impact on the rise of lysozyme level. Most likely very vivid probiotic bacteria were treated as invaders 
by honeybees’ immune defense, which resulted in almost 40% rise observed in lysozyme activity. Furthermore, 
probiotic supplementation accelerated the nosemosis development even twofold. Probably, increased acidity 
of the honeybees’ intestine, which is a consequence of the uncontrolled growth of lactic acid bacteria, created 
conditions favorable to faster nosemosis development. Therefore, every administration of diet supplements 
with live microorganisms whose impact on honeybees biology and physiology is not well studied should be 
carried out with the greatest caution.
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Therefore, in beekeeping management as well as 
in other animal husbandry and welfare, some diet 
supplements containing probiotic bacteria are recom-
mended. One of such commercial dietary supplements 
consists of Gram-positive bacteria (Lactobacillus 
casei, Lactobacillus plantarum), Gram-negative 
bacteria (Rhodopseudomonas palustris) and yeasts 
(Saccharomyces cerevisiae). The presence of LAB 
bacteria in such preparations is obvious, due to their 
widespread presence in the intestinal tract and well-
studied beneficial effects, but the addition of yeast to 
honeybees’ diet is rather controversial. Some intestinal 
yeasts common among higher animals have a trophic 
effect because of providing a source of B vitamins, 
proteins, trace minerals and essential amino acids, and 
therefore can be treated as probiotic microorganisms 
for mammals. But healthy free flying honeybees have 
only few yeasts if any; moreover some studies suggest 
that yeast can be considered as honeybees’ stress indi-
cators (7, 16-22). Furthermore, the addition of yeast to 
honeybees’ diet leads to damage of the midgut epithe-
lial layer (28). Incidentally, Nosema spp. infection has 
a similarly devastating effect on honeybees’ intestines, 
which nowadays has been thoroughly studied by many 
researches (e.g. 13-15, 30-32).

Therefore, this study aimed at determining the effect 
of commercial vertebrae probiotics recommended by 
their producers as beneficial in beekeeping manage-
ment on honeybees’ yeast microbiota, hemolymph 
lysozyme activity, and furthermore on the nosemosis 
course.

Material and methods
Cage experiments. Two independent cage experiments 

were conducted in July and August, 2014. To obtain 1-day- 
-old healthy honeybees, combs with brood originating from 
one queen bee were taken in the 20th day of the development, 
put in an air-conditioned chamber, and kept at the constant 
temperature of 35°C, and the relative humidity of 60%. 
Such honeybees were kept under the laboratory conditions 
in complete darkness (30°C; H = 65%), in wooden cages 
settled by 40 specimens.

On the third day after emerging, honeybees were N. cera-
nae infected according to the methodology described by 
Forsgren and Fries (13), and after three more days – i.e. 
from the 6th day till the end of experiment (24 days after 
emerging) – they were fed with sugar-water syrup sup-
plemented with two commercial probiotics. The former  
(1st Prob) consisted of L. casei, L. plantarum – 5.0 × 106 
CFU/ml; Saccharomyces cerevisiae – 5.0 × 106 CFU/ml 
and Rhodopseudomonas palustris – abundant in 1 ml (cane 
molasses) and was added to water-sucrose (1 : 1) syrup 
to a final concentration of Lactobacillus cells of 5 × 103  
CFU/ml. The latter (2nd Prob) consisted of L. acidophilus 
– 6.0 × 109 CFU/ml, L. delbrueckii – 4.0 × 109 CFU/ml, 
Bifidobacterium bifidum – 6.0 × 109 CFU/ml, and was added 
to water-sucrose (1 : 1) syrup to a final concentration of 
Lactobacillus cells of 5 × 103 CFU/ml.

At the end of each experiment, the number of N. cera-
nae spores was counted, and fecal samples were collected 
to culture intestinal yeast. Moreover, hemolymph was col-
lected to measure lysozyme activity.

Nosema ceranae spores counting. From every group, 
three independent samples per 10 honeybees were grounded 
in 10 ml of sterile water, after which the homogenates were 
smeared on a microscope slide for examination. For each 
spore suspension, averages of 2 estimates of intensity were 
used. The estimation of N. ceranae spores number per bee 
was accomplished using Olympus BX 61 light microscope 
and a haemocytometer (15, 23).

Estimation of yeast CFU. From each group two repeats 
per 10 honeybees were surface sterilised in 70% ethanol and 
were aseptically and delicate pressed into discharged feces 
into one sterile eppendorf tube. The collected feces were 
mixed to obtain a homogenate solution. After that, 150 µL 
of sampled feces was resuspended in 150 µL of sterile 0.6 
NaCl solution. Next, 100 µL of such suspension was spread 
in duplicate on Petri dishes containing Sabouraud dextrose 
agar with chloramphenicol and gentamycin, and incubated 
for 5 days at 30°C. The API® strips-Yeasts (bio Mérieux 
Clinical Diagnostics) were used to differentiate fungi iso-
lated from honeybees’ intestinal tracts.

Hemolymph sampling and the measurement of lyso-
zyme activity. Hemolymph from every ten individuals was 
collected in sterile conditions into sterile chilled Eppendorf 
tubes and immediately frozen at –20°C until the lysozyme 
activity was measured.

Lysozyme activity in pooled hemolymph samples was 
determined by measurement of Microccocus lysodeicticus 
(M3770; Sigma) lytic zones on agar plates (29). Each well 
on the Petri dish was filled with 7 µL of undiluted hemo-
lymph samples, and after 24 hours incubation at 28°C the 
lytic zones were measured. Each hemolymph sample was 
tested in two repeats. Sterile saline solution was used as the 
negative control. The activity of lysozyme was calculated 
from a standard curve made with egg white lysozyme (EWL, 
EC 3.2.1.17; Sigma) and expressed as activity correspond-
ing to activity of EWL solutions of known concentrations 
(µg/mL of EWL).

Statistical analysis. The SAS software (33) using the 
ANOVA (a group effect was the experimental factor), the 
Student’s t-test significant value, and the Tukey’s HSD 
(honestly significant difference) test, were used to prepare 
the statistical analysis of the obtained data. The Sperman’s 
correlation between numbers of the yeast CFUs and N. cera-
nae spores was calculated.

Results and discussion
Natural intestine microbiota of honeybees is domi- 

nated by Gram-negative bacteria from such fami-
lies as: Enterobacteriaceae, Alcaligenaceae and 
Pseudomonadaceae; less numerous are Gram-positive 
bacteria, yeasts and other fungi. In our research, the 
culturing conditions allowed the detection of fungi that 
belonged to two genera: Candida and Saccharomyces. 
The average number of yeast CFUs in uninfected  
honeybees fed only sugar syrup was 3850 (± 400.33) 
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and after Nosema spp. infection the number rose to 
19500 (± 1644.40) per one honeybee (Fig. 1). The addi-
tion of a probiotic decreased the number of detected 
yeast CFUs in both groups of infected and uninfected 
honeybees. However, only the addition of 2nd Prob had 
a significant impact on the yeast CFU number detected 
in N. ceranae infected honeybees. Most likely very 
vivid lactic acid bacteria, as there are in commercial 
probiotics, won the competition for nutrients and 
attachment sites with honeybees yeast microbiota. 
Insignificant differences obtained in the yeast CFU 
number detected after feeding honeybees with 1st Prob 
may be due to this supplement’s composition in which 
yeast from the Saccharomoces genus were included. 
Nevertheless, the number of detected yeast CFUs was 
lower than in the control group (Fig. 1), which indicates 
that although yeast cells were added to honeybees’ diet, 
they had to be partially digested.

Generally, yeast number was raised after exposure 
of honeybees to stressful factors: even keeping hon-
eybees in cages, without a bee queen or the possibility 
of flying, increased the number of yeast CFUs (18-22). 
Therefore, data which indicated decrease in yeast CFUs 
number after feeding honeybees with commercial pro-
biotics could be misunderstood as beneficial; but when 
comparing these data with the nosemosis development 
(Fig. 2), it is clear that the effect of commercial probi-
otics on the honeybee as a whole is disadvantageous. 
The increased acidity of the honeybees intestine, which 
is a consequence of the uncontrolled growth of lactic 
acid bacteria, might have created conditions favorable 
to faster nosemosis development (Fig. 2, Tab. 1), whose 
level was even two times higher among honeybees fed 
with commercial probiotics.

Nosema infection did not affect lysozyme activ-
ity. In honeybees groups fed pure sucrose syrup, the 
lysozyme activity was generally low (Fig. 3 control 
groups), much like in earlier studies (3, 14, 26). 

Therefore, it was the administration of probiotics that 
had the main impact on the rise of lysozyme level. 
Lysozyme activity (Fig. 3) reached highest value for 
Nosema-infected honeybees fed with probiotic bac-
teria. Lysozyme degrade the peptidoglycan shell of 
Gram-positive bacteria (27), as do the microorganisms 

Tab. 1. The Sperman’s correlation between numbers of the 
yeast CFU and N. ceranae spores (*significant correlations)

Number of N. ceranae spores

Control 1st Prob 2nd Prob

Ye
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s 
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m
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Control 0.993*
p = 0.073

1st Prob 0.982*
p = 0.121

2nd Prob 0.980*
p = 0.119

Fig. 1. The intestinal yeast CFU number detected in honey-
bees fed with commercial probiotics. Supplementation among 
the groups: Control (pure sugar syrup); 1st Prob (5 × 103 of 
Lactobacillus CFU per 1 mL of sugar syrup, and 5 × 103 of 
Saccharomyces CFU per 1 mL of sugar syrup), 2nd Prob (5 × 103  
of Lactobacillus CFU per 1 mL of sugar syrup, and 5 × 103 of 
Bifidobacterium CFU per 1 mL of sugar syrup)
Explanation: a, b, c – different letters in columns indicate statis-
tically significant differences among the groups (p < 0.05). Error 
bars represent standard deviation of data.

Fig. 2. The N. ceranae spores number detected in honeybees 
fed with commercial probiotics. Supplementation among 
the groups: control (pure sugar syrup); 1stProb (5 × 103 of 
Lactobacillus CFU per 1 mL of sugar syrup, and 5 × 103 of 
Saccharomyces CFU per 1 mL of sugar syrup), 2ndProb (5 × 103  
of Lactobacillus CFU per 1 mL of sugar syrup, and 5 × 103 of 
Bifidobacterium CFU per 1 mL of sugar syrup)
Explanation: a, b, c – different letters in columns indicate statis-
tically significant differences among the groups (p < 0.05). Error 
bars represent standard deviation of data.

Fig. 3. The lysozyme activity level in the hemolymph of hon-
eybees fed with commercial probiotics calculated as the EWL 
equivalent (µg/mL). Supplementation among the groups:  
Control (pure sugar syrup); 1st Prob (5 × 103 of Lactobacillus 
CFU per 1 mL of sugar syrup, and 5 × 103 of Saccharomyces 
CFU per 1 mL of sugar syrup), 2nd Prob (5 × 103 of Lactoba-
cillus CFU per 1 mL of sugar syrup, and 5 × 103 of Bifidobac-
terium CFU per 1 mL of sugar syrup). Error bars represent 
standard deviation of data
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from the Lactobacillus genus used in the experiments 
as commercial probiotics. Probably rapid nosemosis 
development accelerated by the commercial probiotic 
feeding (Fig. 2) led to honeybees’ grievous intestine 
degeneration. Local damage of these protective barri-
ers might have facilitated penetration of bacteria into 
honeybees’ hemocoel were they were treated as invad-
ers, which activated the lysozyme synthesis.

Invertebrates have diverse anti-infection mecha-
nisms that vary even within phylum among represen-
tatives of different orders. The immune mechanisms 
of an individual honeybee are strongly reduced in 
comparison to other insects (11). Honeybee foragers 
have a reduced hemocyte number in comparison to 
other insects and a significant decline in the capabil-
ity to form nodules in response to bacterial infections 
(1-3, 5, 32, 34, 36-40, 45-47). Maintaining immune 
competence in the individual specimen, although 
very important, is associated with a loss of energy 
(34) and all these “reductions” represent a honeybee 
colony-level strategy with restricted hygienic behavior 
and highly antibacterial nest environment (6, 7, 35). 
The commercial probiotics examined in the present 
study obviously did not increase honeybees’ fitness; 
on the contrary, their addition to bees’ diet resulted in 
intestine malfunctions and created conditions favor-
able to development of other intestinal illnesses, such 
as nosemosis. Furthermore, very vivid microorgan-
isms from those probiotics were treated as invaders, 
which resulted in raising such energy cost processes 
as defense mechanism activation, manifested as lyso-
zyme over synthesis. That all additionally increased 
honeybees’ energy demands and led to honeybees’ 
malnutrition and higher mortality rate among foragers. 
Therefore, every administration of diet supplements 
with live microorganisms whose impact on honeybees’ 
biology and physiology is not well studied should be 
carried out with the greatest caution, and in the future 
probiotics should be developed that are designated 
specifically for honeybees’ feeding.
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